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people that can sit down and communicate with these children on their
level and these don't meet State requirements.

The situation that has been talked about here, and related to time
and time again kind of sets me back and makes me look back to my
childhood beca~se this is the same situation that I lived through from
the boarding school era right on up the ladder, from broken family,
foster care homes. and right on up the ladder. I was fortunate, I
never got adopted out, but I can'~ say this about .a lot of orphans;
as far as the tribal court and they Imply that the tribal courts were a
part of this setup. I donlt know if you people are familiar with tribal
courts funded through BIA, they are tribal courts, right. But, who
signs the check, who pulls the strings, whi,ch tune do theY,dance to? .

This is the question we should be askmg ourselves. I m not saymg
this is so now because in the past 2 or 3 years there has been a great
movement aV:ay from this, through BIA contracts right on down the
line, Maybe the tribes are forced into. this ~hing. . , '

My opinion is they were forced mto It and It s no~ ~ .g?od thmg
because they are assuming some of the trust responsIbIlItIes of the
U.S. Government.

Senator ABOUREZK. Richard, there's been another vote call.
You've given some very good testimony a~d I wish th!1t we could

continue. What I'm going to have to do now IS recess untIl tomorrow
morning. The last witness, I'll have to ask her to come back; Esther
Mays, if you will come in the morning at 9 o'clock I'll. take your te~
timony then because I have to vote and I have to presIde and there s
not enough time to take any more witnesses today.

I want to express my gratitude, Richard and Mary Ann and all
the other witnesses that have appeared today. . .

We are going to try to get something done to correct the SItuatIOn.
Thank you very much.

The hearings are recessed until 9 a.m. tomorrow. .
[Whereupon the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene TueSday,

April 9, 1974.]

INDIAN CHILD WELFARE PROGRAM

TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1974

U.S. SENATE,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS,

OF THE COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,
Washington, D.C.

The subcommittee met at 9 :10 a.m., pursuant to notice, in room
3110 Dirksen Office Building, Hon. James Abourezk presiding.

Present: Senators Abourezk and Bartlett.
Also present: Jerry T, Verkler, staff director, and Forrest Gerard,

professional staff member.
Senator ABOUREZK. The Indian Affairs Subcommittee will resume

the hearings now.
The first witness this morning is from Detroit, Mich., Esther Mays.

Esther, do you want to come to the witness table?
I want to apologize to you for cutting you off last night. I want to

express the committee's gratitude for your staying overnight.

STATEMENT OF ESTHER MAYS OF THE NATIVE AMERICAN CHILD
PROTECTION COUNCIL, DETROIT, MICH.

Mrs. MAYS. Since you're handing out compliments, I'd like to com
pliment you on your timing. It's almost as good as ours.

My name is Esther Mays and I am from Detroit, Mich. The organi
zation that I'm representing is called the Native American Child
Protection Council. I am on the board of directors.

Pretty much of what I have to say is the usual thing that has been
said from what I heard yesterday. However, I will go through the
act again, so bear with me.

The Native American Child Protection Council is a nonprofit
organization with present membership of approximately 50 families
throughout the Michigan area. This organization was founded as
a response to the needs of many Indian families, particularly as it
relates to Indian children.

The problems are numerous and varied, especially in the area of
child placement. Our organization is concerned with the practices
and policies of various social service agencies as it affects the lives
of the Native American community. Our organization is a response
to the concern of many Indians throughout the State of Michigan
regarding the treatment of Native American children. ":'hro.ugh
numerous inquiries to us from Indians, and various mvestigatIOns
of the policies and practices of social service organizations thro~gh
the Indian community, we find many problems exist, such as: IndIan
children are being placed in non-Indian foster and adoptive homes
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without regard or respect to Indian children's racial and cultural
heritage.

Two, non-Indian homes generally are unable to relate to the Indian
child because of a lack of adequate knowledge of the child's back
ground. We oftentimes find the child's process of adjusting to his
or her new surrounding extremely difficult.

Three, confusion, conflict exist in the Indian child's mind as he
attempts to relate to the custom, tradition, values and the ways
of a non-Indian world. We have found many instances where the
Indian child, once he reaches the age where he can assume responsi
bility for himself, returning to the Indian community in search of
his past.

Four, we find many adoptive and foster family parents totally
unfamiliar with the Indian way of life, its family structure, values,
traditions, and customs. We find that there is a definite need for these
foster families to be able to understand, in their mind, and be better
able to relate to the needs of the Indian child.

Our council is prepared, and has provided many services to many
non-Indian foster parents and social service organizations that called
us to provide this service.

Our policy in the area of child placement has been Indian homes
for Indian children. Weare also involved in the recruitment of these
homes. We feel that the Indian home is better equipped to handle
and service the need of Indian children. The Indian home nurtures
the traditions and the way of life for the Indian world. This type of
environment would allow the child to remain aware of his cultural
heritage and identity. The Indian home is more prepared and be~ter
suited to understand and provide the emotional feelmg of well bemg
that the child requires and needs. .

It is the nature of the Indian community to seek help from wit~in
its own community where this form of help is available. Many IndIan
families have found social service agencies unable to understand,. or
relate, thus thereby unable to service their needs. Our organization
has performed family counseling services for families with problems.
Whatever the problems have been, in any area, we have provided
the needed help to keep many family units together, whenever and
where.

We have provided food, clothing, transportation, furniture, what
ever our resources have been, to help to keep that family together.
We have also provided information, legal assistance to Indian par~nts
who have need for this service. We have also attended court, glVen
testimony in behalf of natural parents who are trying to ?nd a way
of keepinD' their children with them. We have also recelVed many
requests f~om parents who have lost their children through the courts
and who want to regain the;n. .

Members of our organizatIOn have traveled many mIles .througb;o.ut
the State of Michigan to be serviceable to the ma!ly ~ndI.an famIlIes
that caned for our assistance. Presently, our orgamzatIOn IS operated
strictly from volunteer help from the Indian c?mmu!lit:y., We have
also asked help from various churches and prIvate m~IvIduals !or
contributions of clothes, food, and furniture to help Wlth carrymg
out our function. We are presently nonfunded.
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Bernice Appleton from 3164 Linden, Dearborn, Mich., is one of
the founders of this organization and I am her coworker, in a sense
of a way.

The organizations that are supporting our ideals are the North
American Indian Association of Detroit, the Commission of Indian
Affairs in Michigan, the Great Lake Northern Stars, the Genessee
Valley Indian Association.

My recommendations: The restriction of the non-Indian values
be lifted and to insert Indian values for my people and our children
such as, restrictions of the Indian homes to be changed so that th~
Indian homes are available for Indian children; the restriction of age,
because age has long been the teachers of our cultural values.

Two, change the laws that require us to be a party to the enslave
ment of our children and the erasers of our culture, thereby making
our people become a copartner of destroying our rights as Indian
parents. Keep in mind the standards that were set were made for
non-Indians.

Three, in-service training for social workers to promote a better
understanding of the uniqueness of my people and the involvement
of my people who you can call paraprofessionals, whose input will
be the bridge of understanding of our culture and the society of today.

Four, if possible an investigation of agencies who deal with the
Indian adoptions and make them accountable for the methods they
use for transporting Indian children across the State lines and the
Canadian borders.

Your terms are called kidnaping when you use them.
Five, to be put on the mailing list for any material involving this

matter.
Thank you.
Senator ABouREzK. Esther, thank you very much. We appreciate

you coming up from Detroit to give your testimony. Would you give
that to the reporter?

Before I introduce the next witness, I just want to recognize in
the room one of my constituents from South Dakota, Jermain Means.

Jermain is from the Cheyenne Indian Reservation, S. Dak. I just
want to introduce you.

Thank you.
The next speaker is Dr. Carl Hammerschlag from Phoenix, Ariz.

Is he here?
How about Mr. Mike Chosa, :Ms. Victoria Gokee, and Ms. Betty

Jack from Milwaukee, Wis.?

STATEMENTS OF MIKE CHOSA, VICTORIA GOKEE, AND BETTY JACK,
AMERICAN INDIAN CHILD DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM, MILWAU·
KEE, WIS.

Mr. CHOSA. Senator Abourezk, I would like to introduce the chair
man of the board of directors of the American Indian Child Develop
ment Program in the State of Wisconsin, Ms. Betty Jack, a Chippewa
Indian from Wisconsin.

And, immediately to my right is Ms. Victoria Gokee from the
Red Cliff Reservation, who is the executive director of the organization.
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Senator ABouREzK. Which reservation?
Mr. OHOSA. The Red Oliff Reservation in Wisconsin.
Senator ABOUREZK. We'd like to welcome all of you here and thank

you for coming.
Mr. OHOSA. My name is Mike Ohosa. I'm the administrative

assistant for the organization.
The opening statements will be given by Ms. Gokee first and

Ms. Jack and I will sum up with recommendations. '
.Senato~ ABoyREzK. ~'d like to ask you, since we have a very long

wItness lIst thIS mornmg, could you summarize your statements?
We will print the statement in full in the record. That would be helpful
to the committee if you could do that. We have a great many people
yet to hear from.

STATEMENT OF VICTORIA GOKEE, DIRECTOR, AMERICAN INDIAN
CHILD PLACEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Ms. GOKEE. My name is Victoria Gokee and I am the director of
the American. Indian. Child Pla?ement and Development Program,
Inc. I would lIke to gIve you a httle background on our history and
when I say "history," I'm talking about the Indian history in this
country.

My great~great~grandfat~er was Ohief Buffalo, who came from
northern Wlsconsm, and hIS father was Wahgec and his father was
Whageseto.. This takes my ancestry ba.ck quite a good ways.

I would hke to tell you that the IndIans, as far as the Indians are
concerned, we went through three phases in the history of our country.
T~e fir~t phase was the pre-European days, and at this time, if you

can lmagme our country full of huntin~ and fishing, it was actually
a paradise. Th~s is the way my people hved here. That's the way my
g~andpar~nts hved. Then along came the Europeans and thiR was a
dIfficult tIme for the Indians. This was the second phase. This is when
we were completely demoralized.

Then the third stage that the Indians have is that we are realizing
that the Oonstitution was made not only for you, but it was made for
us, too..V'!e're ~emanding. equal things. We're demanding equal
oppor~um~les.We re demandmg equal employment. We are demanding
equal JustIce.

This is something that the Indians have never known in this country.
I was guilty of allowing a lot of these things to happen, even though

my grandfather had told me this. I stayed home.' I was a housewife.
I took care of my children but until this personal thing happened to
me I was content to sit at home.

What happened was, my 14-year-old daughter's name was Linda.
She became sick. The psychiatrists and psychologists, the social
workers, everyone assured me that this girl was a juvenile delinquent.
I. knew in my own heart that this girl couldn't change the kind of a
gIrl that she was, that loved animals, cats, and loved her little brothers
and sisters, to just a plain juvenile delinquent. I knew something
was wrong with her.

r took her to these people and r trusted these people because r
thought that they knew much more than I did.

As the result, Linda was in jail. Linda died in the streets of Bayfield.
The chief of police assumed that this girl, because she was an Indian

, ,
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girl, they assumed she was drunk. They did absolutely nothing to
h~lp her. They thought she was just another drunken Indian and she
dIed af,ter I went there.to get an amb.ulance to take her to the hospital.

I thm~ from th~t tIme on, I deCided that never again, if I could
do.anythmg about It, would I allow these kind of people to just do this
thmg.

Since then, I've been chairman of our tribe in Red Cliff. I've been
M.C.I. area vice president. ~'ve .been fighting, in my own way; in my
own style, to. preven~ tragedIe.s lIke this from happening again.

~ was IndIan a;ffatrs coordmator for the State of Wisconsin and
Y'?lle. I was there.1 conduct~d hearings in the State of Wisconsi~ and
It s dlffi;cult to belIeve ~he k~nd of thin~s that r have heard there.

F.or mstance, Ronme Wmters testIfied at the hearing in Courte
Oreilles las~ August that ,at the age of 11 years old, and he is from the
Oourte Ore111es R:eservation, he was judged delinquent because he was
a fullbloode~ IndIan ~nd he wanted to fish, hunt, and pick wild flowers
and do the kmd of thmgs that Indians love to do, and he didn't attend
school. One of the reasons he didn't attend school was because it was a
racist com;munity ~nd he was called things like "dirty little Indian"
and that ~md of thmg and he wanted to live his own life. He wanted to
be an IndIan.

He was judged delinquent and he was sent to a foster home in
Sawyer County.
~e went through a series of three different foster homes, all non

IndIan foster homes and at the age of 12, in the homes, he was forced
to do the farm labor.

The other thing was that he went to a school and this was in Lady
smIth, and of course he was ~~e only Indian boy there, so it was
probably worse than the condItIOns back at the reservation, and he
eventually, at 12 years old-a judge brought him back to the Sawyer
County courthouse and they sentenced him to Waukesha-Waukesha
is a boy:s reformatory-at the age of 12.

.Ronme stayed there from 12 to 15, and at 15 something happened
With the guard and because of this he was sentenced to the Green
Bay Reformatory.
~ow, I don't know if you know where Green Bay is, but as far as the

IndIans are concerned, we didn't even realize that there was a city of
Green Bay for awhile. We always thought it was the Green Bay
Prison; that's where the Bay Prison was.

I'm attending the university there. Now we're aware that there
are other things in Green Bay besides the prison.

Eventually, Ronnie got out. He stayed in Green Bay for 38 months
an~ eventually ~e got out and today he is working in Ohicago. He's
takmg care of hIS you~ger brother because he said at no way, shape,
or form does he want hIS brother to go through the things that he did.

He eventua~ly.got an education. I think he holds a B.A. degree
tod~y, but thIS IS only one of the many, many tragedies that the
IndIans have suffered.

As a resul~ of this, everythin~ that has happened to the Indians,
the IndIans m the State of WIsconsin have organized a statewide
Indian foster care program.

,We have !epresentatives from practically every reservation there
WIth resolutIOns of support from 7 reservations out of 10. And the
only reason we don't have the other three is because it's difficult to
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travel throughout the State to get the supporting resolutions. We
have representatives on our board sitting from every reservation.

This kind of a program receives unanimous support from the tribes
because I don't believe there's a family in the State of Wisconsin that
~asn't been affected someway, somehow by this kind of an organiza
tIOn.

I.noticed yesterday that we had five psychiatrists coming up and
testIfying. Well, these people are probably good. but I did learn from
my experience that these people don't know everything.

One of the purposes of our program is to work with the natural
parents, and if not the· natural parents, with the extended family.
The State came in, the State of Wisconsin, they would take our chil
dren and they would never again consult with the families as to where
they should go. They took them and they placed them all in non-Indian
homes.

I believe in the State of Wisconsin there is roughly 600 in 1,000
Indians all situated in non-Indian homes, and there's a parallel between
the non-Indian kids and the or, excuse me, the Indian kids that are in
non-Indian homes in Waukesha, Green Bay, and, eventually, Waupun.

I could probably stand here and tell you all day of the terrible
tragedies and injustices but I would rather let Mike Chosa and Betty
Jack continue on. .

Thank you very much.
Senator ABOUREZK. Thank you very much, Victoria. We appreciate

your testimony,
[The prepared statement of Victoria Gokee follows:]

STATEMENT OF VICTORIA GOKEE, DIRECTOR, AMERICAN INDIAN CHILD PLACEMENT
AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM, INC.

The American Indian Child Placement and Development Program, Inc. (here
inafter Program) was mcorporated in the State of Wisconsin as a nonstock non
profit corporation on October 31, 1973. Its real beginnings evolved from a crisis
situation that occurred m early 1972. Two women from Wisconsin on a vacation
visit to South Dakota's Pine Ridge Reservation obtamed physical custody of a
three-year-old Oglala Sioux child. The mother of the child was led to believe that a
paper she signed merely granted her permission for the women to take the child on
a short trip to Wisconsm. It was later discovered that the paper was actually an
agreement to surrender all parental rights and to consent to the adoption of the
child. The women returned to Wisconsin and subsequently refused to return the
child. They offered to compensate the parents, stating further that" God has
ordained" that the child have opportunities which the parents could not offer. A
national Indian orgalllzation became aware of the problem and obtamed the
services of a Wisconsin attorney to represent the parents m getting the child back.
Such effort proved successful. as one of the women observed to a newspaper re
porter: "We don't want to keep her with Indians pounding at the door." Indeed,
as news of the" abduction" spread throughout the Wisconsin Indian community,
awareness grew that the transfer of Indian children to non-Indian homes was a
fact of life right within the State of Wisconsin. (The foregoing account is largely
extracted from Indian Family Defense, a new publication by the Association on
American Indian Affairs, Inc., Winter 1974 issue, page 1.)

During 1972 the magnitude of the problem was Identified. largely due to the
efforts of two VISTA Volunteers working out of the Wisconsin Judicare office.
Besides generating further mterest in a solution by members of the Indian com
munity, the attached statistics were gathered, at times m spite of great reluctance
to divulge displayed by state and county social servICe agencies. (copy attached)
Numerous meetings at the various reservations took place. At first the emphasis
was on recruiting more Indians desirous of opening their homes to foster children.
Due to the state's space reqUirements, many interested families had been pre
viously denied a foster home license. No state or county agency ever promoted a
concerted effort to recruit additional Indian foster parents.
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By early 1973 it was fast becoming apparent that the only way to overcome the
difficulty that most Indians experience in dealing with the established SOCIal
services agenCIes was to have an aU-Indian agency performing most servICes
directly and acting as a sounding board or buffer zone in other instances. On
March 16-17, 1973 at Keshena, 'Wisconsin a conference between representatives
of the Indian community and staff of the Wisconsin Department of Health and
Social Services concurred in that very conclusion. At the conference the original
board of directors for the Program was elected. In October of 1973 a start-up
grant was awarded by the Bush Foundation of St. Paul, Minnesota. As stated
heretofore, incorporation occurred the same month. Late that month I was
employed by the board as director for the Program, commencing November 1,
1973. At present Michael Chosa, Administrative Assistant and I are the only
staff personnel. Since I do not possess Wisconsm's reqUlrements for a social
services director, it will be necessary to hire a case-work supervisor who has at
least a masters degree in social work. Finding someone who meets this qualifica
tion plus child welfare experience and who is also an Indian has not been an easy
task, even with the assistance of staff of Region V HEW Office. An Indian person
who meets only the academic qualification has expressed interest in the Program.
She will receive her masters degree in social work III June from the University of
Minnesota at Duluth. A faculty member of that institution, a person with over
ten years experience in child welfare, has offered to provide consultation to thIS
casework supervIsor. I am optimistic that the State of Wisconsin will permit thIS
arrangement as constituting substantial compliance with the regulation. The
School of Social Work of the same institution has offered to construct and admin
ister a staff tralllmg plan. A contract to that effect IS presently III the works.

In addition I will be able to receive assistance from the faculty to cnable me
to complete a degree program that I am presently pursumg through the University
Without Walls of the University of Wisconsm at Green Bay.

Recruitment of family counselors through the Work Incentive Program
Public Service Employment has commenced throughout the state and interVIeWS
with prospp.ctive employees will begm soon. Funding for non-WIN staff as well
as other administrative expenses is being sought via contract WIth the Bureau of
Indian Affairs. The period covered by the Bush Foundation grant expired on
December 31, 1973, even though some of those monies remain and are belllg
utilized to cover present costs.

The deadline for lunng full staff and beginning staff trainmg is July 1, 1974.
In the meanwhile, the board IS quite busy formulating policy covering numerous
areas, preparmg not only for agency functionmg but meetmg the mllllmum
requirement for licensure as a private child placing agency.

The Program's goal is an ambitious one. Everyone in the Program is aware
that mIstakes will be numerous. evertheless, I and every participant to date IS
convmced that because of this Program every Indian child and family in the State
of Wisconsm will have a better chance to lead a productive and meaningful life.

Senator ABOUREZK. Ms. Betty Jack.

STATEMENT OF BETTY JACK, CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
AMERICAN INDIAN CHILD DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM, STATE OF
WISCONSIN

Ms. JACK. My name is Betty Jack. I'm from Lac du Flambeau, WIS.
I left my reservation in 1956 and went to the city with three of !1ly

children and I lived there for awhile and I worked but it was very dIffi-
cult to adjust to city life. .

I stayed there from 1956 until 1957, when I finally sent my kids
home to visit my husband and his father. ,

In the meantime, they couldn't take care of them on the reservatIOn
so they sent them back to the city to me. .'

In 1962, I had two of my children taken from me in Chicago and
they were placed by the Evangelical Child and Welfare Society They
were taken from the State of Wisconsin and I have never seen them
again.
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The courts said I was unfit to take care of my children, but I had
nev~r gone to court and I never knew that they were legally adopted
untu a year ago.

Senator ABOUREZK. You say you have never seen them since 1962?
Ms. JACK. No.
Senator ABouREzK. Did you ever have a court hearing or a court

procedure of any kind? .
Ms. JACK. No.
Senator ABOUREZK. Did you ever have a lawyer that advised you

on that?
Ms. JACK. N<;>, I never did. They never appointed me a lawyer at

court or anything.
My other three children went back on the reservation with their

father and then t~ey took them away. Welfare took them away when
I sent them home m 1963 and there they were transferred many times.

Senator ABOUREZK. Then what happened?
Ms. JACK. They were transferred many times to different foster

homes. Whe?- I tried to go and see them, my one daughter had eight
placements m 6 years because every time I'd go to visit her they
would transfer her to somewhere else so I couldn't find her. '

Then my son, he's 20 now, but he had six placements in 4 years and
my othe~ daughter, she had six placements in 4 years. They kept
transfemng them around the State of Wisconsin so I couldn't see
them. Now, I don't know where my other two children are.

I went to th~ State De;part,ment of Wisconsin, the State adoption
agency last sprmg, and I mqUlred there and this woman told me that
the kids were adopted out about a year or 12 months after they were
placed, or taken from Chicago. She told me that they were legally
adopted and there was nothing that I could do.

I ask~d if I could have my c~ildren, the one that I had, to be placed
on a trlbal role. She said no, If they weren't done before they were
adopted that there's no way.

She said that these children belong to these people that they are
adopted by. So, she said that I couldn't put them on a tribal role but
these kids are Indians and they should, at least, be on a role. '

Last June, I went to court and I got custody of my young daughter.
She was 16 at the time. She came to me and she told me after she was
wit~ me for a month, she said, I don't want to stay. 'She said that
IndIans are nothing but lazy, dirty, drunks, and she had her hair
bleached blonde and she said she wanted to go back. But, I wouldn't
let her go back. .

Finally, in F~bruary of this year, I had to give up and let her go
back to the white home she was in because she was killing herself on
the street "rith drugs and drinking.

My other d~ughter, Valerie, she's 18 now, she's just drinking. I
would say she IS an alcoholic at 18. My son is heavy into drugs. He's
20 years old now and he had to drop out of the University of. Wisconsin
and he couldn't make it. He couldn't fit in. And, he said the Indian
group ther:e, the Native American Indian group said he couldn't belong
to the ~ndIar:s ~nd that he didn't belong to the whites a;nymore eith.er.
So, he Just dldn t want to go to school. Now, he's down m New MexlCo
some place. I don't know what he's doing.

But, the way these kids come back to me, I don't think-I thought
about getting my other two children back but I don't think I could go

; /
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through anymore, seeing how the minds of my kids have been damaged
so terribly.

Since I've been working with the State Indian foster care program,
I've heard so many stories over and over again that it's just terrible
what's happening to our people, not only in the State of Wisconsin
but all over I hear these stories.

One girl was taken from her reservation, and welfare told her that
she'd be able to keep her other four children if she went, through an
operation, so that she couldn't have any more babies.

So, the welfare department in Eagle River, Wis., the director there,
Mr. Luvell, he drove this woman over to the State of Michigan and
there she had the operation, in Michigan. And, they brought her back
home and then when she got home, they took her four children away
and she has never seen them again, either.

Another girl from my reservation, she had two children, three
children at home and she got pregnant again and the welfare sent her to
Keshena Women's Prison and there she was operated on and forced to
adopt this baby out. . .

So, these stories are all documented by the lawyers working with
our program. _

I just can't stand to see this go on anymore after seeing what
happened to my family. Something has to be done. .

Senator ABOUREZK. Well, Betty, we're going to take steps just as
soon as we can. I agree, I don't think it should go on any longer.

I appreciate your testimony, Betty. . . .
Ms. JACK. I've gone through a rehabIhtation pro~ram for .my

drinking and there again, I was faced-I don't know, It was terrIble
going through rehabilitation in the hospital, although I haven't
drunk since.

There was no understanding of the Indian people. There were eight
other people beside myself that were in this hospital and there we had
nobody in this rehabilitation hospital to talk to about our problems
and we just had ourselves. .

So, the eight of them that were in there with me, they are all d~k
ing again in the street. The counselors there just had no unders.t~nd~ng
of the Indian people and I stayed there for 90 days at the rehablhtatlOn
hospital.

During that 90 days, almost all of them left and drank; I stayed
because I wanted to do something for myself. When I went to the
counseling service, it was with my daughter before ,I let ~er go back.to
the white foster home, I went to about seven or eight dIfferent w~Ite
counselors there. They just couldn't understand what w~ were gomg
through, so we just quit. .

Mr. CHOSA. I think I will just pick up and give you a httl~ ba~k
ground of the organization and recommendations, the legIslatIve
recommendations.

The recommendations that I'm going to make today, I would say
are radical changes to the present system or laws that you have
enacted.

We, in the State of Wisconsin, have 18 women on the board of
directors and 2 men and all 18 of these women and the 2 men have
suffered some of the ~ame injustices, so it's a pretty strong board. They
know what is happening and they know what they have to do. They
will go to any means in order to get it done.
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I think if we don't have some radical legislation, we're going to have
some radical movements in order to solve the problems. Now is the
time that Congress can move in changing this picture.

Some of the research that our organization has done in the last 2
years has indicated that over $16 million is spent yearly in the State of
Wisconsin to keep our Indian children in non-Indian care.

In the State of Wisconsin, we have 780 of our Indian children that
are incarcerated in correctional institutions at this time. We have 680
that are in fostercare, and we have 473 that are in adoptive placement.

Now, these statistics are only statistics that come from the Depart
ment of Social Services in the State of Wisconsin. They do not include
the voluntary adoptions or placements to the various church
organizations.

Projecting this figure, we come close to 40 percent of our Indian
children that are away from our families, and this does not include
our children that are in boarding schools.

Our agency works very closely with the State of Wisconsin De
partment of Social Services, and hopefully, they will grant us a
license as a placement agency, However, they told us this, that once
we become a private agency and we've accepted custody of a child,
neither the State nor the Federal Government or the local governments
have no financial responsibility,

I think this is a wrong kind of a way to approach the problem
because the Federal Government has apparent responsibility with
our tribes through our treaties.

I think that if a State doesn't have-or does have a responsibility
and uses those means of doing away with this responsibility, it is utilizing
Federal legislation for violating our treaties.

In the instance of due process, the court-appointed attorneys almost
always are in a subservient position to the court. The only guarantee
that a child has of Federal representation is if a private lawyer and
private legal agency is brought in to defend that child.

In the case of guardians ad litum, is they are continually making
decisions, supposedly on the behalf of the child without consulting
with the tribal people, to ascertain whether or not those tribal rights
are being violated, the apparent rights that we have with Indian people.

One of the recommendations is that some legislation be introduced to
correct this situation so that guardians ad Iitum must concur with
the tribal councils or tribal leaders for making Indian decisions for
children.

I noticed yesterday that sensitivity courses were mentioned for
non-Indian social workers to be supervised by the Bureau of Indian
Affairs. I think, probably, first they ought to have sensitivity study
courses for the Bureau of Indian Affairs.

The courses, or any kind of courses and any kinds of moneys that are
appropriated for this kind of sensitivity training, should be ad
ministered by the tribe.

One of the other things that we have found is the severe readjust
ment problems that are evident in Indian children who have been
in long-term foster care, or non-Indian homes, especially when they are
subsequently exposed to a non-Indian environment. If we are to
adequately ameliorate these existing cases, I believe it would be
necessary to establish something like a halfway home center.
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If Congress would look to appropriating moneys throug?- the Bureau
to establish such centers that would be run by the tnbes or. some
kind of contracted Indian agency. We're talking about 600 chIldren
in this State and 700 in that State, and we're trying to get these kIds
back to their Indian people; it becomes v~ry difficul~. .

I think you heard testimony from one of the psychlatn~tsye?terday;
that the rehabilitation rate was a 65- or 75-percent faIlure m mo~t
cases. So there needs to be some kind of eff?rt made by Congress m
order to appropriate money so that our tnbes and our people can
work toward rehabilitating our own people. .

Many of the basic prob~e~,s can be, reverted If, many of our 0:wn
initiative programs can be lllitlate~. ThIS program mvolves counselIng
and parental invol~ement, re:creatlonal programs, and youth employ-
ment with emphasIs on family advocacy. . '

The pilot program. in Milwaukee County was st~rted, offiClally m
January, but unofficially last October. It s a ~affilly program that
involves the hard core, you. ffilght say, o~ chIldren that come up
through two or three generations of 0l?presslon, both on the reserva
tion and in the urban areas; and we VIrtually stopped all J?lacements
in the Milwaukee County area at this point, because. of thIS program
and because of the advocacy with the parents and WIth the courts.,

The specific legislation that I would ~equ,est or recommend IS:
One, the Congress introduce and pass ~eglslatlOn ~hat would amend
the AFDC law to permit the separate tnbes to receIve reImbursement
for foster care services as units of government.

Senator ABOUREZK. What law is that? . '
Mr. CHOBA. The AFDCFC, the AFDC law under sOClal secunty

in exchange for foster care, there are reimbursable payments to
States and counties.

At the present time in the 280 States, the tribes are ineligible to
receive these reimbursements. ." h' h

No.2, that the Congress introduce and P!l:ss leglslatlOp w lC
would prevent the States and counties or pnvate age~c18s from
receiving reimbursements from Federal funds unless chIldren are
placed in Indian homes.. ' , h' h
~o. 3, that the Congress mtroduce and, pass legl~latlOn w lC

would prevent reimbursement to States, countIes, and pnvate agencle~
for foster care services u~~ss J?lans are deyelope~ and Implemente I
by them to begin reh~hhtatlve work WIth child~en and natura
parents, with the objectIve of eventual return to theIr r:atural h0h:eh

No.4, that the Congress introduce and ~ass leglsl~tlO!1 w .1C
would prevent the 280 Sta.tes and counties from mcarceratmg ]uvemles
without concurrence of tnbal governments. ., .

No.5, that the Congress introduce and pass leglsl~tlOn preventmg
the placement of any Indian child. in a non-IndIan home o~ a
non-Indian controlled institution, Wlthout concurrence from tnbal

gOI~~~h:i:~tone is very important, and I think t~ey :,hould do v~ry
quickly. That the Congress introduce andpass leglslatlOn preventmg
the Bureau of Indian Affairs from makmg any payments to any
group for the, foster. care or a;doption of Indian chIldren unless such
care or adoptlOn is m an IndIan home. f

Having here before me the negotiated c~mtract !or one State, h
which you will hear testimony later on thIS mornmg, whereby t e
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STATEMENT BY MICHAEL CHOSA, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

TO THE AMERICAN INDIAN CHILD PLACEMENT AND DEV ELOPMENT

PROGRAM, INCORPORATED, 610 NORTH JACKSON STREET,

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 53202, (414) 765-0313

The history of the American Indian family for tens of thousands of years

has been one of togetherness and unity. This traditton has all but been

destroyed by the corr:in~ .of th~ White race, with their la"'s, their

customs, and their religions. The statistics today bear out the .results

of this impOSition on our people. The InternatIOnal Court has defined

GENOCIDE in a variety of ways, one being "the systematic removal of

Children of one race of people to the care of another race of p<lopl'e.... "

This is what exists in todais America.

.',~

;

APRIL 9, 1974

to

THE UNITED STA'iES SENATE

The State of WisconSin, a "280" state, now has no Indian children

incarcerated in correctional institutions. The average cost fOL'

institutional care is $19,000 per year per child The amo~nt of direct

service monies spent in tile State of Wisconsin for keepmg Indian

Children in non-Indian sItuations is $16,000,000. ThIS figure does not

represent any indi"ect co:-;ts such as administratIve or legal servIces.

The Association on Indian Affairs has come up w1th an average nation

wide figure of 25% of Indian children who 2.re removed to non -Indian

-. ~

'i

Bureau of Indian Affairs is appropriating over $1 million a year to a
State for its placement of Indian children in white homes.

Senator ABOUREZK. What State is that?
Mr. CHOSA. The State of Minnessota.
The Bureau of Indian A.ffairs is supposed to be the appointed agency

which is looking to the interest of our people, and when it can be
allowed by law to use Federal money to take and destroy our people,
I don't think that's answering the question at all.

And with that, we are opened for questions.
Senator ABOUREZK. Would you have any confidence in any pro

grams that left the States in comol of funding for the child welfare
programs?

Mr. CHOSA. If they pertain to Indians, no.
Senator A.BOUREZK. How would you suggest the Indian communi

ties and Public Law 280 States receive control of such funding?
Mr. CHOSA. I belbve there are two directions now that could be

looked into.
One is the establishment of a subagency, if necessary, under the

present social services, or the main welfare department of the State,
there woulri be an Indian division who will work directly with the
tribes.

The other would take a lot longer and that would be going into
court and suing the State or local government because in each of our
constitutions and bylaws for Indian people, and I'm sure they are a
part of our treaties, it states that Indian people have jurisdiction over
minors, Indian tribes do.

I think that Public Law 280 is unconstitutional when it comes to
tampering with the jurisdiction of our children without our consent.

[The prepared statement of Michael Chosa follows:]
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situations. When we put together the 680 Indian children in state or

county custody for foster care, the 473 Indian children m adoptIon,

and the 780 Indian children incarcerated, plus those children placed by

Catholic Social Services and Luthern Social Services (figures unavailable)

we are bordering on nearly 40% of our Indian children in the State of

Wisconsin in non-Indian homes or mstitut1ons.

In the instance of due process, the court-appointed attorney is almost

always in a subservIent positlOn to the court. The only guarantee a

child has of faIr representation ,is if a private lawyer or legal service

is brought in. In cases of Guardians-ad-litum, no decision should be

made by them unless they are in concurrence with tribal governments.

No statements should be elicIted Ifrom youth when they are detamed,

unless their attorneys are present. This should include the adVIsing

of nghts.

The American Indian Child Placement and Development Program, Inc.

(hereinafter Program) was mcorporated in the State of Wisconsm as a

nonstock nonprofit corporation on October 31. 1973. Its real beginnings

evolved from a cnsls situation that occurred in early 1972. Two women

from Wisconsm on a vacation ViSIt to South Dakota's Pine Ridge

Heservation obtained phySical custody of a three-year-old Oglala Sioux

child. The mother of the child was led to believe that a paper she Signed

I
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I
I
i
I

I
I

I
[
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I·

f
!
f
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merely granted her permiSSion for the women to take the child on a

short trip to Wisconsin. It was later discovered that the paper was

actually an agreement to surrender all parental rights and to consent

to the adoption of the child. The women returned to Wisconsin and

subsequently refused to return the child. They offered to compensate

the parents, stating further that "God has ordained" that the child

have opportunities which the parents could not offer. A national Indian

organization became aware of the problem and obtained the services of

a Wisconsin attorney to represent the parents in gettmg the child back.

SUCh effort proved successful, as one of the women observed to a

newspaper reporter: "We don't want to keep her With Indians pounding

at the door." Indeed, as news of the "abduction" spread throughout'the

Wisconsin Indian community, awareness grew that the transfer of

Indian children to non -Indian homes was a f3ct of life right wlthm the

State of Wisconsin. (The foregomg account is largely extracted from

Indian Family Defense, a new publication by the Association on American

Indian Affairs, Inc. , Winter 1974 issue, page 1. )

Dunng 1972 the magnitude of the problem was identified. largely

due to the efforts of two VISTA Volunteers workmg out of the Wisconsin

Judicare office. Besides generaTIng further interest in a solution by

members of the Indian community, the attached statistIcs were gathered,
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at times in spite of great reluctance to divulge displayed by state and county

social serVice agenCies. (copy attaChed) Numerous meetings at the

various reservations took place. At first the emphasis was on recrUiting

more Indians desirous of Opening their homes to foster Children. Due

to the state's space requirements, many interested families had been

preViously denied a foster home license. No state or county :1Jency

ever promoted a concerted effort to recruit additional Indian foster parents.

Sy early 1973 it was fast ~ecom~ng apparent that the only way to overcome

the difficulty that most Indians expenence in dealing with the established

social services agencies was to have an all-Indian agency performing

most services directly and acting as a sounding board or buffer zone in

other instances. On MarCh 16-17, 1973, at KeShena, Wisconsin, a'

conference between representatives of the Indian community and staff of

the WisconSin Department of Health and SOCial Services concurred in that

very conclusion. At the conference the Original board of directors for

the Program was elected In October of 1973 a start-up grant was awarded

by the Bush Foundation of St. Paul, Minnesota. As stated heretofore"

incorporation occurred the same month.

At present we are sGheduled to go into full operation as of July 1, 1974,

With a staff of 10 case aides, casework supervisor, one casework
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supervisor trainee, two secretaries, and two ad:nimstrators. By

October. we should have an additional staff of 12 professional counselors,

and a caseload of 300 Indian Children.

Recommendations:

If senSitiVity courses are developed for non-Indian caseworkers,

probation officers, etc. , the courses Should not be supervised by the

BIA, but by tribal governments.

We have found that severe re-adjustment problems are eVident in Indian

children who have been in long-term foster or adoptive placement,

espeCially when they are subsequently exposed to a total Indian envi:onment.

If we are to adequately ameliorate the existing cases, I believe It will

be necessary to establish something such as half-way-home centers.

The Congress should look to appropnating monies through the BIA to

establiSh such centers. Thesc centers could be operated by tribes or

subcontracted to private Indian-controlled agencies.

Many of the placement prOblems can be averted if good preventlve

programs are imtlated. This type of programming involves extensive

counseling, parental involvement, recreational programs, and youth

employment, with empMsis on family advocacy. In Milwaukee

., county. all placements have vlrtually come to a halt Slilce the family
...-.
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program was initiated m January. More funds need to be appropnated

for these kinds of activities.

Legislative Recommendations:

1. That the Congress mtroduce and pass legislation that would amend

the AFDCFC law to permit the several tubes to receive

reimbursement for foster care services as units of government.

2. That the Congress tntrod4ce and pass legislation whkh would

prevent states, counties, or private agencies from receiving

reImbursements from Federal funds unless children are placed

in Indian homes.

3. That the Congress introduce and pass legislation which wouLd

prevent reimbursements to states, counties, and private agencies

for foster care services unless plans are developed and

implemented by them to begin rehabilitative work with children

and natural parents, with the objective of eventual return to

theIr natural homes.

4. That the Congress tntroduce and pass legislation Which would

prevent the 280 States and countIes from Incarcerating juveniles

wlthout concurrence of tribal governments.
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S. That the Congress introduce and pass legislanon preventing the

placement of any Indian Child in a non-Indian home or a non-Indian

controlled institution without concurrence from tribal governments.

6. That the Congress introduce and pass legIslation preventmg the

Bureau of Indian AffaIrs from making an~' payments to any group

for the foster care or adoption of Indian children unless such care

or adoption is in an Indian home.



In two rer,ions, a total of 263 Indlen children in foster care.*

*Figures as of December 31, 1912

Note: These include only those
cnildren placed oy the County
Department of Social pervices.
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Note: The question regarding the
bottom figure, as stated on the
questionnaire ,"ywas not sufficiently
clear. This resulted in some am
biguous answers. Some of the res
ponding counties left th~s question
blank.
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..:> of Marcn 1973:

Top Figure - number of Indian foster children placed in foster homes
having at least one parent of Indian heritage.

Bottom Figure - nUmber of Indian foster cnildren pldced in the homes of
"nor.-responsible relatives u

•• ("non-responsible relatives II are relatives
who, according to the Wisconsin Statutes are not legally financially
responsible ~for the og 'b () child.)
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• of March 1973.

Top F,gure - number of l,censed foster homes.~n the county.

Bottom Figure - number of licensed foster names in tqe county.havin9 at
least one parent of Indian heritage.
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includes all placements supervised by Menominee County.
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... of March 1973:
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between the reservation and the Twin Cities.

to Indians liVing on the reservations, and to those migrating
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~. Two full-time Case Manager positions to provide services

B T A Proposal

plus travel costs:

services to effect~vely serve the Indian people, Family Health ~s

requesting the Bureau of Indian Affairs to fund two staff positions;

reservations in Minnesota, and because of the need to increase those

Because Family Health provides services to Indian people living on
wasinformation

three of you for your
the fact that you came

Umted States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF INDIA)! AFFAIn.S

}..Ll~.\·Ef\I'0r..IS AHEA OJ-FleE
R31 SECOXD AVE:\L:E SOL:TH

~HNNEAPOLIS, ~.IL'\.:'\Et:"OTA 55402
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IN ~EPL'1 REFl·:11 TO:

SocIal Services
!fF50-25

Senator ABOUREZK. I want to tlmnk all
excellent testimony I appreclflte very much
here to testify Thank you.

[Subsequent to the hearing the following
subrmtted:]

Hrs. N::>rby Bla!ce, C'Jordinator
F2mily Health Prog~a~

LutheT&n D~3conecs ~osu1tal

1305 Ear.t 2L,th Street· 
Minneapoli~~ Minnc3~ta 5540&

2. One "full-time staff person to recruit and work with Indian

foster homes for Indian children, including on the reservations.

Re: FroDosal v~r50-25

Dear Mrs. Blake: consistently with Indian people living on the reservations. As Family

Thank y~u for t~e proposal.';hich you se.ti':l1tteci on March 8, 1974
request~~g fundlng to prov~ae foster ho~e ana child Dlaccmc~t

services in Hlnncsota. vJe hv·..,e assi':--r:ed n'jnber liF50 2~ 1-0 ~,,),,,.
propos.:::1 for recording purposes. e - .; "--

Health nas expanded its scope, we feel it is necessary now to expand

further, and to be funded for services that we have--been providing to

Indian people living on reservations, and to those WhO are migrating

We have read the proposal and the FoSi:lily Health ProgIon S~,=-jary

and .sppr~ciate the ~\lork \<.~hich you are doing end prop')se to aCCOm

plish if adequate funding can be secured. Because vour ~)rc~o~al

is ve-ry t:i imilor 1:0 one submitc~\i bv 'Coe i-finnesoi:c ~nlPl)e'..;(:; Tr::..be
it is not appropriate for. us to give furt~~r consl0.erati~n to
contrectiLS for your services. If it is fou~d th2t ~c can l~~ally

contract for these !Jer~';ices) "o"ith an agency o~her then the L':;nc!::otc
Helfare ~epartment, our prcferE::nC2 'Wol!lc be to '\-lork t-Jith tl-,e reG2:·V~.
tion b~ced agenr:::y of the lo~in!1~s:Jtli ChiP?€~·~a Tribe.

We appr2cia!:~ j'CHlT interest i:l impl.o·Jing the Ir:di2n Fosti;;r CCi."2
PLogram a~d wish ~uccecs to the F2~ily H~alth Plan.

between the Twin Cities and the reservations.

-There are three categories of Indian people from the reservations with

--whom Family Health works:

1) Many Indian people have required services whiCh are not available

on the reservations, and Family Health has been requested by the families

or variOus agencies to provide these services for the people.
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2) Because of the mObility of Indian people between their

reservations and tONTI, many of the same people we serve in the

Minneapolis area also become involved in welfare and court and

corrections situations in northern Minnesota counties adjacent to

the reservations. Frequently ~e need to send case managers,

psychological consultants, and our attorney to represent our

people in the counties.

3) Family Health works frequently with Indian people who leave

the reservations and come to Minneapolis to live. Indian people

encounter many difficulties when they settle in the city, in the

areas ~f health, law and justice, housing, income and employment.

We provided services for approximately 100 children and adults in 1973

WhO lived on the reservation or were migrating between the reservation

and the 'c·ity.. '5ervices··-tlhich·.we provided are de-scribed..iIL detaiL_on

the enclosed Description of the Family Health Program. They include

counseling, legal services, medical and.dental care, psychological

testing and evaluations., foster care placements, and ~ransportations to

and from the reservation When necessary. In addition, we found housing,

furniture, food, clothing, and other emergency services for people

ai'riving in tOvm from the reservation.

Because ·of the demand on Family Health to provide the services Wh::'Ch

the Indian people need, Family Health requires additional staff. We

are unable to provide all of the services we are being requested to

provide, for Indian people on the reservation. Because Family Health

is providing this service to the Indian people, The Bureau of Indian

.,;.'
;
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Affairs is pledged to provide services to reservation Indians, and

therefore we are requesting the BIA to provide funding to Family

Health for additional staff, plus travel costs and the use of a GSA

vehicle. We need two additional full-time case managers Whose primary

responsibility is to work with Indian people living on the reservation.

Family Health has also been involved in recruiting and working with

Indian foster homes for Indian children. In Minnesota, the rate of

fost~r home placement of Indian children is four and one-half times

greaterthan that of non-InGian Children. Indian children have

traditionally been placed in rmite foster homes, and great confusion

and disorientation to the child has frequently been the result. The

Family Health Program believes that Indian Children must be placed in

Indian homes. We are the only program in Minnesota attempting to

-obtain·Indian foster homes,-and we· have ~eceived·a very positive

response from the Indian community. We have currently recruited 50

Indian foster homes in the Twin Cities. Besides recruiting homes

and assisting in licensing th~m, we provide additional services

needed by the child and the foster parents, supervise the care of

the child, and of the foster home, work with the parents or other

--responsible relatives to enable the child to return home as soon as

possible, and provide review of the placement to determine if any

continuing service's are necessary.

These functions Should be expanded to a statewide basis because of

the need for additional Indian foster homes for the large n~mber of
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Indian children WhO require foster care~ It is necessary to

establish additional homes on the reservations so that Indian foster

chilaren can remain within their own cor.~unity. We currently nave

only one person working approximately one-half time with foster

care, and there is not sufficient staff time to expand operations

to a statewide basis, as is so sorely needed. We feel that the problems

relating to foster care can most effectively be solved by an Indian

agency providing placement. We feel that Family Health is the right

ager.cy to provide this function. We have the trust and respect of

the Indian community and have worked effectively in the foster home

field field in Minneapolis. We are requesting the Bu~eau of Indian

Affairs to fund one full-time staff position to recruit and work

with Indian foster homes on a statewide basis, with emphasis on

. obtaining fosternomes on the reservation.

Family Health has a high degree of creditability with the Indian

people on the reservations in Minnesota, and. has demonstrated its

ability to work in the tndian community, both on and off the

reservations. We have been requested by Minnesota reservations

to assist in development and planning of Indian-run services on the

reservations on a number of occasions, so that Indian people on the

reservations can provide services to their own people. Social and

psychological services.• and foster and group homes are among the

services Which must be provided on the reservations. This past

month, Indian people living on the Cass Lake Reservation requested

our assistance in developing an Indian-run service agency on the
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reservation, modeled after the Family Health Program. Several of

our staff went to the Cass Lake Reservation to assist and consult

with them. ~ett LaKe has made a Similar request to us, and we

snaIl prOVide the same service to tnem.

Because the BIA is pledged to provide services to Indian people

liVing on the reservations, and because Family Health provides

services to so many people on the reservations, we are requesting

the Bureau of Indian Affairs to fund three positions: two Case

Manager positions to provide services to Indian people living on

the reservations and to those migrating between town and the

reservations, and one Foster Care ,lorker position to work for the

development of Indian foster homes for Indian children on a stete-

._.. ~- ... _-~................_... _....

GSA vehicle for traveling to the reservation8~
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THE maTED STATES O.F.~)lERIC-A

State of liillnesota
Department of Pllbli c WC"lfD!'c
Centennial Office ;~uildil1g

St. 1'.u1, :.:.~ 55101

.13,-. • . . .__.__. .__ .. .__
(l4ntllo<:1;fl-:-t~"\"""",

General Prc,isioll6, Form -5-1251 '9 -;ages
Spo'e1:ti PToviHon. s.. P"llOS

- Attoefun.mfS.'A ,II-,e . 3 Page.

IN \VITNESS"u·he.!'eofthcptfrtics ~crelo htl.ve c:-:ccuted t.his contr~ct as of the d3.te entC'l'ed on t!,,-c: Ill'~,;' p;,['....
llereol. >.. ..•

~====~~ ..__ .-.
Tins -CO:\11'..\~T, entCl'cd into' this dati! by The UllitC'Q SL'\te.s .of America, J;r:ri!!n;l.fter c~l;:'~~ ~::o -GIj':::'!';'~

mClit, represented by the Contrnet~nZ"Offic:el' c'Xi'cutjnrr thi:.. contr<\ct, and the md;·;IdllaJ. ;J:!.:':'!':::';'~"'.!,. !..Jj?':

'\.'entnn., corporation or StatC"enUt)' nnmt"d ~lbrl,"e, nercmaftcl' cal1ed thcC<.ntracto:", \','itu(~,)~:h :~;r..t i;··.~ i.;;~·::':';

het.to do mnt'J"lIr ."ll'-" ;'5 follows::
In cona.idcra~tiun~f t1)c :amount :itat<,d hrl"£oln.. the CO!ltrnctot' shaH perform the tl..bO,"2·ctHC!·~::~d ·.~·:'1·1;: ~::

strict accordance "'il11 the nttacJled documents J,1i of which ~l'C made r. part hcn'oi and tle:;'1ir-1Zi::-:, ~~ ::'01:.,;;'.':.::

!;pp-ropriatiO+l: 3F50-01-1770-10-l1 (Subject to funds being appropriated by ~:);;1'!:::f!:)

---- ._.:"....-'='=-.....-===;.-==.-::.=-_==-_-==--.=-:--=--:-:-:--="==_·::-r_··=-~'-: ...-.-···"=""·" ••:.---..
! CI':\T1:"l'T i:::.

NEGOTIit"fED C~)l~Trp,-i-.CT !{~S:f(~;'~~l~;~'«··,~·_·- .
!

iU:;:j'cA:·m .·\1l11';£";1:- vi" (O:~:U~l'{Jj: ~---r~~;::;:;;;;:-;:;-~:7"------·_--------·- ---

!(rOT <lcfi",ll'l.';'l c.! ~'l1t11l I:".ill~" 'C'" n·,"",r~., ,;<!C'.!

-- . • .'=':'","'~-=

. OFfKE oJl ACI;XO' -·Dcpai.·tmcnt of the Interior, C1.lfCaU of Indian Af~':;i1."S

_. .__=-== . l:!~3E:Q.l...J....s:-ht\r#lrr off: ~..z=.......B.3L~).~1:1tLll.lrJ:.J;g~1!!.~-!~f':....;I!-St2.~~rJ.~-:..~~";~·::'
CO:-"'1"a,\CT _"Qa

Foster Care of XSd-fen C~11dr~t'. il1J.b~_;:.LA!JLDJ.. l1illnM.ot« fOJ'J:.i£..W-Y.c..'2.r l~'i?, .__
rLAGC

J~~~U:[t"llt)c:'S'::":;t:';,,~=;;-;c;;--c-_-c-._~_-;-_
A.tO~1"l·OPCO~"R.~cr ·~S260.000.~O b.Jscd (".r. p~ge 4. ?3r~srafoh I.; of tl".C IlU\:'Cl:t; I)f !.i':d!.::"'J.

:wAi3~£~~~'I1~~%~il::k~'Vle8a'J.r23.~"'."'''-. ------------------
'this con.~r::lct.is authori:H~d ur.cer 25 U.S,C. 13 a:-d ne~oti"tccl per;;ua,Ui: t,:')~:; U.~.:.

(,7 .nd 41· u.s·,e .. 252(c) (9) 20 IlIAI·: 3_5 C(2) (c)

..
F(',,,,~·(.'%

J"lfltlt(

2,880

3,030

9,000

$32,910

$18,000

Travel for 3 positions
$80 per month/worker

Plus one GSA vehicle for use in traveling to the reservationa.

TOTAL
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l'!'illf';" u"Il".Li~s .LO!' "' ":UJ.J.-1;~lhe "'1U.LVl:1:i.""~b,
each $1,010 annual

1 Senior Foster Care Manager, 100%
Annual $9,000

2 Senior Case Managers, 100%
Annual $9,000
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1. c:o~~l,,·~~\~~~!~··~~..~}~~.!-:--f~~~~.·:T~.::;~..;.c.f~: The- (ont""cQcto'C \··;l~·r?!~!.:; r~;.::::: no

pcr~ol1 or Sell1ng :-igcnc)' :i.~;S b,,;Cll ~:;-li'lOY0d 01" rctc'1ined ~C'l 50Iic'..t. ;Jr
s~cur'2 thi[; contr.'1ct uron iin t:grcc:!:cnc. or unclerstLindinz; for i1 CC7.7":ilSsir:"':,

pcrccr.t8f.e~ brok('rng~) or C0nl:io[;2Ilt fee, cxceptin; bo;')':? f::-ic e!':.l:~·lo':L:·:··S

or bon~ fiue c:stablls:H.:d CCl:J~I12rc)..11 or sellIng occnC'le~ ".&in:::cincd \j': L .... :~
Ccntr~ctor for the rurposc of sccurl~; ~USlnass. Fnr DrC2ch or vlolr~i~ll
of thlS :!~rrcnty th~ G~vernii'lent s:-a.:ll h~VG C:12 ri;hL tv cn:"'l:..il this cc:-:::-.:; t

without li~bility or in its discrctlon to deduct fyc~ [he ccntrDct prlC: 0:

constGQrnttcn l or other:vise recover, the full 220unt of such COr:;;::is.slcn
?crccnttg~, br0kcroge, or contir.gcnt f~c.

2. O";'lCIIILS ;,0, TO RE,,;:,lT; No mcmbe:: of Congress or resident CO::l::-... :ci<q·•.:·r
shell De 3dl.. l. t ted to [loy $h~rc or ,?.1xt of ::'111.5 contrac t ~ or- to any :>c:!c C;.:
that F.:cy c:risc there::frOiIl; but thiS ~,rQ\.'islcr. shc::ll not be construed ':c f.;:.:_

tend to this contract if made with B ccr7~ration fer its s~ner21 b~nefita'

3 a EX!-.!·n~ATIO~~ OF ~..ECO:<'DS: (a) The Contrcctcr agrees that the C"mFt~cllcl"
Gencr~l of the United Stctcs er DnV cf hiS duly cuth0rizerl re?rescnt~(iv~S
sholl, ur:til the cxpiriltlon of 3 y;nrs citcr fin,:.l p~ymznt under thlS c:,:.r•.,.
trect cr such leeser time snecified in eaher APr,endix H of the Arne<!
Services Procuru17lent '?~egul:;,tion ClX the Federal Procu):'cment: ~egulei:.i'lns rDr-i:

1-20, [!S Dpprc;.,rlnte) hDVC pc-cess to and the right to examine any oil·cetly
pcrt~nent .hocks, dccuments, paj)t':rs, and records of the Contractor ~_nVc.!vll~g

trensa~ticns rclat~d to thiS contr2ct.

(b) The Contr~ctor further ogrees to incluae in ell hiS subcentracts hc~e
under a provislon to the effect thnt t118 subcontrector llgrees that the
Com?tr:;ll€r General of the Unitc·d St.3tes or nny of his duly ::!l.Ithcri'zcd'
rc?rcs~ntctives sh~ll) until the cx~iration cf 3 year~ ofter finol ?ay~ent

under the s~bcontruct or such lcs~er ti~~ snecificd in either Ap;cndix )!
of the J..ri:1cd Services Procurements llegu13t'" ons 'or th~ Federal -Proc\Jrc:L:~er:t
ftcsulations Part 1-20, CJS Dr.'proprit!tc, hGlve access to Dnd the r-~gh:: te, <.=x.
£mine LlrJy dixe:ctly 'gertinent bOCkS, docuo..:.ents, parers? .end recordS cf s:..:c;"
sUbcontr~ctcr, involving trnnsDct1cns r~lDtcd to the subccntrzct. 1he tE~S

"suhccntrnct" tiS used in th1s clause excludes (1) ccrch&sE: orders r.,:,t ex
ceeding $2,500. ~nd (2) subcontracts er ~urchcse orders fer fublic ut:lity
services ~t rates e~tnblished for uniform ar-rliCDbillLy to the general rub
lie.

(c) The ~e!ieds of ~cccss nnd exeQinntien des~ihed in (b) n~d (c) cb~vc,
,for the records "Joich r~lCJte to (1) D;'·;.'~.:lls under the "Disput~sll cl.:!'-'se
of this ccntract. (2) litlgctlcn or the settlement of cleims arlsing Due
of thz ~c::rfc.~tH"!.CC c{ this conti"z-ct, vI (3) costs Dnd cxpcr:scs (·f (his cc::
tre.ct ~~ to ,·:hich eXCc';"ltlcn hos b~en t'::;t~n by the Ccm',)troller General C"r:

coy of :115 duly ~uthc:rized reDrcs:ent.stlvcS) sh.:Jll c<.'ntillllp' until Stic-h c'·;'·f"1.:lis,
1itigntiGn, Cl~i~s, or exceptions l\~va been rliSPLscd of.
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lL Er·UAL 0T'POI~'TtCTT\': (The fnl101,-J):IC clc\..!sC' ).s L:'0;-:-llcchli' i,\;'"::.;;:-:<:: (P.:!:.

ccnt~::· (:x~pt undct· the rules ~ rC:E,ul.::t.iLi"S, f::ld rclc\.',::.,t Cl'~:~;~ s .~.~

the Sccrct::-ry rlf Laber (hi CFR, ch. cO).

Dut~ng the perfvrm<1n.ce of t\11$ contract, the (>.:.ntrDc t(",[" ~:.;rCL·s [;:;> l.L'll.:'.:s:

Cn) The Cc;ntrnctc.:r ':/ill nc.t discriwinate ~S~lt1St <:::1:.' cnnl ...~··",~:::: (:·r c:n;)licent
f~r employment because of T~ce, cclor, rellgicn, ecx, or n6:1cnzl 0r~s::_,

T11C Ccntr.::!ctor ·.;il1 tcke ~ffirmati\'e actir... n L: c:r.SL.:"::"C th<::t c:rl~.. lj.c.Di1ts ';;~''':

em~loycd, and ~h2t cm,loyces ore trcc[~d dcrl~~ L~~l~y~<.=~t, \:it;10~t r~e2rc

to their rec.e J color, rcllglun~ SC:Y.) or ~Bti.::_rl£:l c:r;2Jn. Sl:ch i::CtiL...·:l ~;""~ll

lnclude, but net be limited to~ tht' fcll(..\~~.r;g: Er.~;.:l;:-:~"i":"'lf..:.nt, L;:'8r~ding) :\c
m0tiun, or transfer; recruitment or recrl:it~ent advertizlr,a; laycff cr ter~

ination; rates cf ~ny cr ethor fcrrn~ of c~~~ensDti~~; end sel~c~i(;n fer
tr~ining, inclu~ing a~~prcnticcshi~. The Ccntrectcr agrees t~ 0c5t In ccn
SUJ cu.cus rl~ces, nvni lable to em:)lcy.:::es ~r;c #J~r:l icznts for (;::lI.:loy~cnt)

nc,ticas t(. be provide1 by the C0ntracti::1g Officcr scCt10g IC!"tfl th~· ~'i"c··}i.~i(Jr,$

of tnis E1u~1 Op~ortunity clause.

(b)" The Contractor will) in :111 sc.licit2ti!.;ns c,r cdvertlsc~c:r.ts fer e:Ttij1::.yccs
placed by Gr Gn b"h"lf of the Ccntrectc., state thet 011 ·'"olified 8!';,lica>1:s
'Hill receive consi<JcrDti~n ·for emplCJym::.:nt ,·:-ithc-ut regard te; rc::ce, cvL.r, re
lig10n, s"x, cr nati8nal orlgin.

(c) The C<.,ntr:lctor uDl scnd t(· "ach leb"r unic.n Cor rei'JT"S~ntatl..,e "f
workers '''ith \.,hich he tins a collective b~rgaini;:g ~gr(::cmer.t Cit" ether crn
tract or unJer~tandin8) a nc·tice, to be ~'rLvid~d by the agency CcntrDcti~g

Officer, .ccIv.u:;:1.r.& thl: lobLoY unicn or -,;cr!<.crs i t':~~;n..!sentatl.\'e ~f the (.,-n
t~actor's commitments und~r this ElU21 O~~~rtunity clausc~ v~d sh211~(st

cc-pies ot the not:tce In cQns~icucus rlact:!s avci1201e t.o t::rTI>'l,:;y(;E:s tind er.. >li ..

cants for em?lo~at.

(d) The Contractcr uill ccrnply ui'th c:ll ;:--rcViS1.Un5 of Executive Ordel· !~c.

11246 cf· September 24, 1965,'end of the rules, regulatlcns, an1 r~lev.r.c

. 'orders of the Secretary of Lllb€>r.

(e) The 'Ccntrilctor "ill furnish nll lnfcrmaticn end re"c.res I'e ,,,"red by
Executi'Jc Crder }~o. 11246 of Se?tt:mber 2L}, 1965, end by the n.:les) Lt....gU~~

tion~, and orders c-f the Secretary of L~o"r, cr pursuant tn"reto. a"d \;111
permit Bccess to hiS books) reccrds, and ecccunts by the ccp.tracting ~S~~cy

and the SecretaTY c,f Labor for pur!:oscs vi invc:sEigllticn t ..... ~sccrtaln cc:.\
p'lianee \lith sueh rules, regulaticns, and c,rders.

(f) In. tnc e',rent of the Cuntractor's ncnc-t-:a::>linr:ci:l \-lith th2 E liel O:-~·:Cy

tunity CJ.2U3C ~f this contrect nr ~:~th cny of the SOld rll10s, refela~~:~~)

cr orders, t.hi S c.::>fltr ..,\c t may be canceled, terr.'li.C'!.a ted, or ~ :.'5 ~:<':!lGcd, 1;.) '-·:l:.le



(D) If the Ccntrnctcr refus~s or fails to PTC£Ec~te the ~~rlt or ~~y

sc~.\ar~le t-:G1r-t thc:reo£~ \-7ith scch dili3cnce as '01.11 ir:s!.'re its (,"0:;",,1(:1:10:'1

uithin the tir:i~ 5pe~ifi~d in th.~!: cClitract) or any ex::~r:si.:.n tiH::rcc.E, cor
fails fa complete said Ycrk ~;1th1n such time, the Gover~~2~t maYi oy ~~).tten

noti.ce to the Cor:tr~c'tcx) ter&;:;~r:.ci.:C hi~ r1eht: to :.;r0cee:d ·.F1.th the \:~~:~{ ~\:

such purt of the t1crk ~fi tc \·~hidi there ~lcS been a dcl2.J" - In sue,:: ~v~r,\:

·the·'~overnmcnt mClY t~kc ever the \.ic.r:~ i::ncl ;-'rcs(:c ...~tc tl'~ sezc to c{...:-:r,:,l~ '.:ic:--.,
"'by con'tract 0X oth~n;ise, und t::.ay take ;oss~s~acn vf and lltil~.z€: in co:.:::
r:leting the \Jork such r.latc:rial~, a:):~lillficec, and -;slant ES =.ay be: C~ t~e

si te of toe t]ork arid necesserv thercfor. ~.J'~1e tiler eX' Out ..:hc Cor,cr~c t,:::' I [,.
right tc ::.rccecd 'Oi_th the Hort< 1.S t(;rUl.ino;;ed, he end hi:> ~~..'rE:ties z~all tH::

"liable for any dD;:}~gc to the Goven·..."TIerlt resulting fror.l h!.5 refusal (;r
fnilLlre to' cOj,jplete the t"ork ~li.thi.rj the:; specifi~d time.
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<"l:' in ;~D7l) and th0 Contr,:c!.:cT \~;::;y bu dcclnrco i.neligibJ.:,: f.:..:r :~_:·,l·;i:.!"

G(~Crl)~~n~ cuncracts in 2CCOT()Cncc ~;ith ::rccedure~ 31i(hcri~0j ~~ ~~(.~.t~~n

Order 1':0. 112!~6 oJ!: Sl~ptf::r.lbcr 24, lc.::65~ nr:.d, such ethel' cr::"',C:J.C;iS ;~.:': bc 1::;"

pcsed and ::"C:'::,,:eJi.c::; inV(.KcJ ns :",:-cvi.ded ~n E>:ccuci'.1e 0::::.~c:r l·:":·. ll:-::/d; cf
Sel"tC::i:b(:!.· 24, 196:~, or ny n.de, l"E[ulDtivn) c.r orfjer of t;j(: Scc:!:c .. cr:," c:i:
Labor, (.. T .:IS (;l:her~).i.$e r,t'ovj.jed by lew.

(g) The Cc;utractt...:" ,,Iill include th~ ~·:rGViS1Cins c·r :~z;.-~r.:·C"a·;-!-ls (:2) ':~~ru~;~;;)

(g) in every SUbcc:1tract or ~~urch.::se 0rder ur;lc5S c:zc~·. tc:J by 7:...:1c::i, l:E~'';

lations. or orders of the Secret~-:t"y of Luber ir.::it,;r.d :"'~!"St~<!r;t tG ~ect~c.n

20/4 of 'SxeclJtivc Orc..:cr·rc,. 112/f6 cf Se~.:t(,,,,bCT 24, IS'5:,) so thee such ·_~r.:.

visioflS \;i11 be binding u~on ecch su~c~ntTactcr or vender. The Ccntr£ct~:
'<lill' ta1<c st:ch ::ctl".Jn \lith re:s?cc;:. t\" any scbccntract cr ~-'L'rCh2Sc 0rCl?r ;:-s
the contracting n3enc,y DCy direct ns .a means c£ er.ro"clr.g S;.lch ;:'Tc·vieL:.:r,::..
inc1udirl~ sanctions for n0ncc'J":'r.·licQcc: Prc:videtJ) h(,·~ever, ThDt In thG
event the-'CCrntract0r 'bcc('Qes invch'ctj l.n, or is threetene-:.1 \-~l.th, :''lci[;~t.i':-·:1

with D nubc2ntractvr or v0ndcr cs a r~sult of such dir~cti~n by :~c CCD[!~ct

inc ng~n~y, the Contract~r may requ~st the United St~tes to enter 1nto
such 1 i t:L.eC ticn tc pre1tec t the j.nter-c$ ts of the Uni tcd Sti:! tcs.

5. ~.EP?.E3E:·!Tl...TIOi,~.: Th~ cff~re-r r~:~resents that he ,rvf ~·~~~s, I I :-..:13 "j(;.!:,

portici~':ntc:J'in il 1)revious contrac:: CI' s~.;bcontt'act Sl'~J~(:t to C::lt"::cr ':~i'':

Equal O;pozt1.lnity Clause hereln; that hI! if1hfJs'; 1---: has nr...:t, filed all
requi'rac1 cc!:'rr~·liance re:::·orts; DOd t.hzt rermentatiZT;S ind.'.t:D.tln~ SL.bC:Ls!.::,,{..;.
of re~uircd cC:J::liance rcr;(.rts, slr;nc-j by r.ro?cs~d subcc,;ntl"ac.tc·~·5, ;Jill be
obtained r:r5..<.:r· to' subcontract <::Hnr-GS~ (The nbeV0 re~'Cesc,;,"ltDtic-n i:ccd net
be sll.bmittcd in cc·r:neettLift ,..;rith t:or.tracts 01." subcc,)nt:racts HhlCh .&:,e exe::1i·t
frc.rn tRC clau~e.)

·""6. DlSPFTES: (a) rxcept as cthep;ise r:rcvided in this contract, eny di's
pute ccnCC1T,in3 ~ q'uc9ticn of fact arisir:g und2r thi.s ccntrect ".-ih:i.< h is >1cy
diSpOsed vf''by e8!"eement th0111 be deci..Jcd by the Contractln:, Cffi.::C'r, ,::hs
shall reduce his ·~ec:i.si(,n te- '·:rJ.ti~g ::nd r:;ail 0''( CthCri'lisc f~:;:-n!.!::h a rc'r'Y
thereof to th~ CcntrnctoT. Th~ ~~ci~10n of the CCr.tXDctinr. Officer sh~ll

''be fin~l <lnd con('lusivc t\nlcs~J Hi~h1n 30 days fTem t~1e clute cf rcc.e::t·"t
of such ccpy, the Contractor oaiJ.s cr otherl':i.sc furnishr~s tc" i:hc Cc:ntract
ina Offic~n: a lYrittcn ~;.;:!l1 2udrcs:;ed tG i:he SecTetDry. Thu decis~>=·r: cf
the Secretary or hJ.s duly ~uthcrizc~ re,-resentative fer t~e cleter~i~aticn

of such IIp;.eals sh~ll be fir.~l t!nd cC,inclt.:.nive en less det~r::lir;ed b~ (; court
of CCi:l:~lctcnt'j~risdici:ion te· have been fr~t.:.dul~t, ur ca~'ricic·,;s. or
~ll:bit1i~rJ, r;'( so Bt"ossly crrcneolJs DS ueceGzElrily to im~~ly bau reJ.t.n, cr
not tH;r-,pC!.·tc~ by substantial evid'~nc~. In c:cnnection \·,irh any ,;:'~'·~:.cal -::..,
eeedir.g t:.nd~r t.h15 clacse~ the Ccnt1:()ctC!' ~hnll be nfford2d an c';;:-crtl:nJ t~·

to be h0~rd ~nd tt) uffer eViden~e in E~~~crt of ~ts a~~cel. PE~di~~ fi~&l

decision of ~ rlis~utc hcr2undcr , th~ Ccntroctcr chell ~~c~ccd rli11~c~tly

Hith the: ~::er-fon:'1uncc of the contract .::nrJ in. tlccordnr.ce ":Jith the C.:ntt2ctir,f::
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Quc~ti.cn;:; in COi.~.nC'ct:.l.c.n t;ii..~ C'::C~_:;;:"Cr:3 -,:,rc··Jl'.l;.;;]
Bbo~c: Provided. That ncthln~ in this ccntracL
mtl.~(ing finel the declSlon c.:.f a:;.y c:l<':'=:ln!.ti~r.nt1."J';

or bC2rd on ~ 0uestion of lew.

st1,:)11 1).: C .. : S":: ....·l:C:~ ~::;.

:.·fficltil, r..::~~r[:scr~:':::']':;':i
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(b) II fL:<cd and Dgr~Ed li:·u~.d~t~d d2~ng2s ~~~ ~rov .. C~d ~~ the
con(.Y~ct nnd if the Govarnm!nt Co t~r~ln~t~s ~h~ Ccn,~cc~c~ts

::ight to r'coc~cdt th0 ·cc:sult .. rl2, clC.~;1"Jg2 'Jill ccr,Sl!:t ('I': .:::cc.i~ l:'('lUl

uo~~cd 0[!'i."10g2S uncil f.l...!ci1. :.:-caf,01~:·bl.: t,,-r.:~ .Jt; :-:.:::; b~ ,';'; :u::..rt:~.; fe-L:
:Cil~.r.l COi'i",;)lt;L.On. 0;' the ·.iO!'i~ L.Q[~::t~-.~·~·.c :"l.h E:~:/ '.::Ci:C'.G(';(:C costs
occa~ioncd tile Gov~~nm~nt ~n co~,lct~~~ ~!le ~:cr~:.

~~~ctl~l1~i:;~dt~~dG:~:~'~~e~~..~~::t~~t (~::r'~~~G;:'~~ (~':~~;d~~lrl'~~z~~~~ ;~~~-
ziCht to !n·oceecl, the ri:-Sultin3, (L:;.~c.S~ >;i.11. cc~~_st of such l:.~uic':~-a'd

damages until the ~:o':1~ is co~nl~~ed nnd acC.c ::t2.c.

(a~ Th~ Contractor's ~i&hL co ~roce2d sh~ll ~ot b~ ~o tcr~~n~ted
nO:L tha Contractor chai:geC1 ~:!itt1 resuli:~.ng dzmcg:3 if:

(1) Th~ ~elay in the cOTil)lct::'on of the ,i01::t c·.ciS2$ frc:'! cn
foresec~ble cau5CS beyond i.:h~ control en:! ~il[~out th2 :c~lt

of neg:l::..gence of th2 Ccnt-.:-;;cto"i·. ::'ncluding but not ;::-ectrictccl
to. ects o~ God, acts of ~he ryublic enemy, &cts of tl,e
C.overnill2nt in to: i th~r its Sovt;·... t::ign O'C contyac t'u21 C2.::~c: ty)
.acts of anothct' coot"iact'J·.c J,n the ')~rfo".{mence of a C.Olit"icCt
nitn tli~ Gov~t:'n..~cnt, il.LeS, floods, e~)~derJic[;. -:-!uc:;:!'ant~!1:E'

xestYJ.ctions. st::.i.~::es) f:ce~0ht er.-.be:rgces , unuscaily s:=-~·et'e

-.~~i.lthe1:', or delays of subcont-:actors or £u?":,lil,,;j.'[; a~isiLlg

from unfor2s~2cbJ.3 causes b2yond' the control Zona ~j::"thout the
fcult or ne~li~::!nc~ of both the Cont~4c,;o-: and such S1.:0"
contractors or sln~)liers; and
(2) The Cont:.:acto·c~ ·.~ithin 10 days f:-cm the b~ginning of
any such delay (u~lezs the COut~acting Olfic~i g~ants a
furrher :":~:-iod. of· tim? b·.:::icre i:he date of :final p.eyment
under the contzact), notif~es the Cont~acting Ofi~cer in
urit:ng of the caus:>s o~ d:>lay.

The Contracting Officer sh~11 zsce~tain the facts and ~he ehte~~ of
fhe delay and ext~ncl the time ioy com"?12t}_ng tt~~. -'Oy~C ';hen, ~n h::..s
jude,ment, ·tt1e ·find':ngs of f ct Jl.;ztify ~uch an e:-:.tenzion. anc his
iindl.ogs of fact sh~ll be :E nal and conclus:t'le on the ·,)artie$, sub
ject only to c~peal fiO p~ov ded ~n Clause 6 of. thes~ General Provi~10n$.
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(c) If. ;:fte:.: nOC:tcc of 'i:~::min~t;.on or trl~ C0nt:(.cct()",:~ S :ighi: t")

TJ:..""occcd ul"l:.i;::··,: tl1::: 'i;~O\]·:.~..:.ons cZ tI1·i.s cl.3u~~) ~\:. i:::. (S:::t(._·;:>:..nBu j:;:;

£!ny rea~on that tL1t: Cont::.:ncto-r :_~iJ:: r.Oi.: lr. e,;:'::.;.u~t t.;r;::.it.::i" (£1-0; ,:..-o ... ~
sion!:: 0:1: ~il::S clouse) C~ ~h<:;: i::'~ d~luy ..':2: ~:::usab}:: l::-::.ic-.:- :1";1(?

~:~"~~:~O~~,,~L C~;" t~;"~~~~,,~~~ ~~;~~~n~n~ ~~;'~;~t~~~:"~ "~~~~l1~or
te:Lmin~d,vn .£Ol- con1,1~ni..2nc~ 0;' ::'h:- GO'IC~·fUX.,;:".t, D:: t:\·7. .:.:::n~ 8:; _.:

;:he not:Lce of t~~-'i::.t.n.::t:.~n i"t ..... cJ been lSZUC0. u::'·SL.a~)c i:0 ;;uch c![lu,::,:-.
If~ in th~ iO~23C~~: c~~cemD~~ncc~~ thifi c~nc:~ct ~C~~ not contG~~
C1 clGtl5e: p:Lov~dir,;; £o~· tc-rnin.:;:ion .£0"[ con'Jen:'211C2 0: ~:-.~ Gov2:.:r,::-::nt,
th.e conCl'4:ct sh211 be c."uitnbJ.~1 .:c.lju~ted to cc:;r::'?nsDt: EOL cuch

te=Qin~ticn &nd the cont~cc' modi~~cti scco:di~~ly; Z~~l~~e to a3~ee

to any s;,;.ch 2dj~: trr.2nt r.hall 1:>2 a d::"E;;-l:t:~ Co~=:::".::~Y",ng .:: ,:'ucs ;::'on of
fact ~itl~in the meaning of the clau~a of th!e cont~ec( ~nt~t12d
"Dizj,,)utc.s .• a

(f) '!he ~:i.~11tS ana ~eG1~rli.cs of the GovcTm::~nt: ~)"rov:LC}eci .'.n th1.s claus;:
ai.-e in adclition to ~,ny oth~:c :C1.ghts and ;:etu2d':"as ~..~ov~dcd by 10';7 (1::
under "!:h)_S cont:act.

(g) A~ used ill Pa"a6"a~h (d)(l) of this cIa"sa, the term 'Sub
cont.:CClctD·~f:. 0:: Supplie:cs I u1eans 3ubcouL,1:acto::-c OT Sl!.r.·i~.. :"_~""'s at
2_0)' ti.er.

fl'. AS:IGr!i'IT:l·IT -c!t eL'.INS ~ (a) Pc~:uant to t.:h,~ ')"i.·ov::"s:.onz of the
AS3igl'lm~n<:: or ClaiCls J-~c; of 1~40, a~ zCl(;nded <:::1· U.£.C. 203, '... :
U.S.C. 15), if this cont~uct ?zov~dcs io~ ~~y~antz dgg~~ZGtlng

$l,CelJ, or mo::-e, cla":;"ms fC4 rilOtl!:::yS dUD 0·... to b~coC',e c1l:'..t: tl13 Ccn
tr~cto"C 'from the ~o'l-e.::nm~nt undzl: this contj.~act 1..1c:l:y be aZ::>ic:ned
to a be:nk) truSt· cO;:'r~2ny) Or' otb~r financir,g in~titut~(.:n, l.ncludin~

any l"ede~al lendin3 .:::;ency. fJnd i.<ay theteo:Zta!'" be ft::-thc:'~ ~s5igned

and Yaas~i3nad to any such ins:tituti.on. Any 5l'ch 2:~i..zn';len,- or :ce
essinnment chull CO¥~~ all amounts ~ayc.ble under th~~ ccnt7act nnd
not lllrcady paid, nr.a ::h211 not be tllada to mo::e then one ;,ar:.:y,
except thst any SUcll assignm~nt O~ reasoigno~nL ~cy be ~ade to one
pa~ty a~ agent cr t=us~ce for ~~O O~ ~o~e ?u4ties ~a~t~c~~at~ns in
-touch f~:.n~Dcing. Urilesz otbe~~!.s~ ~)rOvidet! in t.i1is ccntzact, 110yments
to an <H:s1.ti.~ee 01 any mor:~Y1:j du~ or to become due UnG2Y l:h:..s cont:::[!:c~

shall not, to the e:.;tent ;"'!~ov:!..ciec!" in said Act) uS a~cnded, be SUbjEct
to reducti.on or s~tof:~ (Th~ p:::-ecedinz sentence apI11i.:::s only if t~l~S

contract is made ~n t1.~e of ';a~ or nai:.::'onul e~erg~ncy .:~ defined in
said Act end !s ~i~h th~ D3:~rt~ent of. Dcf~nse, the Gcn~~al Sc~vic~s

Adcinictration, the Atce'1c C:nc::~y COu:::li~£_on, t.he H-ati.;)nal l.e::on~utics

And ·SFace Acl'Oliolstration, th~ F"c~c!:al Avie.tj.oO ;~~!;ncY1 0:.: £~y o the::.:
depa~tmen~ oy 2g~ncy o~ th2 United St~~~s d,=si3n~~cd by the Pres:ctcnt
pur::uant to Clause of the ~)~O'J1SO of sectlOrl 1 0:( tt~ A£-sigr:::Jc~"'l.t of
Claios Act. 01 l~t.O. as atn,::ndad by th.:; Act. of Hay 15, lS;'l) 6:': St~t.
l~l. )
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(b) !n no event ~h.:-!ll co··... ::..cs o'i ::'h~~ c.:onc(uct 0': r.::ty :'1':::05, ;;':::?Cl

fic~t::.on~, or oLhc.-r :;i~::'::.2. (!ocl.:Iiicnts rr:!.:ltlne (0 po.... :.: l!nd~r ~hl!;
coat~(iC L.) if :~[\.~:~(:d ;:To~) ~ ·~C.·:-'2 t)·1 112 ~c.·:: t f I; 0~ ;;Conf' idenc1..J1

1
11

be :Zu~:nl.chcd to ~r;,y r:.:::;~::'~I'.CC o~ "ny c:'c-:'r.1 ;:;-;:i~in~ l:nQ~:: this CO;j

i:"i~Ci. 0:: ;':0 :"in] oth~1.· :)c~::;;on nc ... ~n';ii.:l('1 l:& ;:~cc::"JC :::V~ ::;'::I:l~.

1·~o,:;~v.2~·, a co:.~y oi ~ny :.l~::"-,": Oi: zlJ. c: ~h:;_:; CO:1;"::C.:lCt. co nlQ:...-!:ed ;.-,2)'

be ~u::n:".~.·ICd) Oi: ,2n;' .:.r~':::Cl.-I;,:,::.;':::.C'n cont~ln'-'d thC::=ln mny be dicclo.;;ed,
to r. LH.:h 2S~ igncc U-.~O:1 the l".·~::.o·.: -:I~-i;; ;,:cn 2l'.i:~10Li::..:a tior. oZ ;:11e
ContLoc~~ng O~l~cer.

~. ::Ci':\'IC'!' IJd~O::: !n cop.nec·t:'.on ~./i t~... the ..,crfo:-I;1<1nC~ of -;o"r!t;.
und3¥ ~}l~D cont~2ct, tll~ Ccnt~acto~ ~~=se~ net to em~.!oy cny ~er~on
uncJ~~o:.. ne centcnce ol ~n"':"L':'::O~1:;:~r::..: ('n: ~1nrd labo~.

l~. CIV:LL ~.IG:·!~~ !\CT OF ~.~G:~ Cli.\..:S:: ·rh~.: E~u[.l O:·#~;-c:.,*~cnity cleuze
01 \:h:·_=- con~:.:-~ct ~)::.)lt-=c e"tc~.-;: ·.:hz::~ it conf~l~.ctc :~i.~h :3ci.:::'on:3
701(b) (1) znd 7~:;(i) o~ ·f::'t.::'~ VII 02 !;h~ Civil :-~:;"el1~C t.ct of 1951l)
7ti Si:;1t. 253-257 !;.~ U.S.C. /.G-:;:;:::, :ilu.ch :)crcu.Ln~ ;':0 Ind;:'nn tribes
CG cu~lo~~~s and ~o )=c~8~en~i~1 ~~eat~~nt in emr10yment given to
Indianc ~~siclinG on or ne~~ ~ ~~G3~vation.

11. TE~J'1!l..!t,'fIO~': i-O·;~. CO~"!V::"-n:?l'C:! OF rg: GOV'E".."'..nHSP'f: The Contrac tir.g
C~:i:ice~ by ~lr.Ltt2n not::'C2, 1713)' .:~:::nin.:,;:::: ;;h).S cont'Z'&ct, j_n ~.:hole "r
in l'r.~:tJ l'hcn it it: in the .;"nt.e~est of tna Go"e~l1.meni::. I:: this co:-t
trcct i~ terminoted, the conc,-'act:OT rhall be comI..en~at~d in accord
ance ,,",ith Part 1-8 O£ the Fede:"'al Frocu::e['?'~ent ~eGullltions (!}1 CF~~ l-D)
J.n cf2ect on thi0 contract 'u oa;:3.

12. T:;n,,:c,\L, STN';:I:, .J'.;;n lCC.I, 'U.)::',:;; (a) 'Except GC ["ay be other.
~?:!.cc ~1~'O"J ...(jcd :J_n :his cont.::"·,Jcl: J ~'::'l.e: C',ontract ~1;:-iCC J.p.cluj<:,s all
ii"?;)l:icable Federal~ State, and local t.::.~~es and -duti"~5.

(b) i'1cv~=thelc£!;, "::it~l r~::;::.~ct ;':0 any Federal e:~cj,!:e tn:.: O:!: duty
on th~ tl""~n~act:~.on3 or ~ro;)~!'ty cove::Bcl b)' this con~::act, if a
&t2tUt~) cour~ decision, ~~~tt2n Tulin3) or regulation t~ttes effect
ait~~ the contrect date, and--

(1) ~~sultD in the Contractor bcin£ ~e"ui~ed to ~ay O~ bear
tha bu-::der: of ~ny ~uch Fc:cicral ~~~ci.sc te:t;: or duty 0:: inc:-ease i.n the
ru!:~ the'reaf ":!hich -;ould no~ athz~~,:~::e h.::ve been pnyc:;blc on s~ch

trc:n=,c:lctions 07.:" ;-rD'!Jc~ty) the cont~·Clct ::'l-lCC zhnll be -;"nc::eaced by
the amOl'.nt oE r;uch tc:::~ Ol." c!ll!..:] o"c 4at~ inct'easc: F::ovided

l
Thee th~

,Con.::"_'",cto:: 15 i·e··;ucstecl b~' the Conc::aCl:ing Cifficc::, ·"-a~·:":'"tH~tt! l.n
:;:..- itin8 tl'lzt. no ill7l0unt io:: ::uch n:;:~,~y iU'l::::osed F~d~~a~. e~~c~~e tc::{ or
duty or rate increase ~~as incluecd In tile contract ?~1Ce a~ a con
t:;"ngency -ccserve or ot~e?":i!.~::; O~
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(2) ~csult~ in tho Cont~~c~o~ not bC103 ~~ :e~~ed to pDy or
bear ;;h~ bu-ccicn 0:':. or iil ~l!.S obtcitnnc. a i:'efun~ 0'( c!'i~-,.b~c!( CL,

;j:~;:;~;~~1:1:;::~~;:1:~;::l;o:!;1:;;~1~:~lf:::;;:~1~;~::,;:~~::::'
E"OUO .. r;hall. be ').1id to i:.~H: Gov~·~nr.:E:nt, [.;; di::..";::-ctcci by tilE: Contj,"£lC
til13 Cffice~. T~e ccncrncC ~~ice ~h~ll b2 G1mila~lY_de~~~~~cd if
the Contrnctcz, throu~h hiD fault or ~eeli3ence o~ h~s xa~lu~e to
~o~.lo":! innt'Ztlcl:1.on5 o:Z i:i~e COllt":ClCi:ir.:; CfEicer, :.~ :-c.··~uil"eC1 to pay
or bca:: th~ burden 02, or do~s nn t ob t3in & r'c:r und OJ,'' d·~a~.~bnc!: of J

any =:uch Federal eXCl~e t.:.::::: OT duty.

i~~G ~~~;~~~,~)~~!:(;~u:~t~;~l~ 7:;~:":t~:~;'~~!'~!lc~~;~~~~;?;~:c~E~'1~~T~~:
Cont4C.c~ ~'1or:~ Hours ;;nd Ge:::2ty £i:ancia::"c~ f.ci:.. (40 u.s.c. ::.27- ...J_';) loS ,

subject to chc !oll~j~nz ~~0V~5io~s and co all oth~~ appl~cablc VTOV~

cion::; and e~~ce·:)tian:; af :;~cl1. j~ct end ::il~ i:egulaticns of. the Secr~tary
oZ Labor ~hc~eunder.

~:.rhi~ contract ic cubject to the Contract Hark nOUi=~ and ~a~c"i.:.Y ,".
St~ndardE Act and to the ap?lic~b2~ ~~les, ~egulct~onc and 1nter~reL&

tion= oi the Sec~etQry ox Labo::.;;

(a) Overtice ~c~ui~ements. ~c Contrac~o~ or subconL~actor contrac~

tin3 fool r-.ny Pilrt of i:he contrac.:i: -:,or~;. ~":hl.ch mny L:::ui.re or i~volv2
the ~o"11oymcnt of 1.3borerc 0:: m~ch<:u:i.c~ zhnl1 ra _u~:::e or peron, tan)'
lablJre; C~ mechanic in L:ny ::-O~l<~1CZ~::' l.O ,::hich he i::: 3m'.'loyed c~ such
,";JO~'i~ to -:·~0;:1~ in C:-tceSD o~ ~:'£~lt hou:-:: in an"'} calcnda:- da)' or ~n eJ~c:6C

of fot"ty hou-rs in cuch :70:"~':.-"-c:~l~ on ',:or1~ cubject to t~13 }lrov:!.tl.oI1C" 0.(.
th(; Cont=act 1'~orl: Hours ,--ad Sc.~"3ty St~j'ldc:rdS ~'ct unlccn ~uch 1c::b~:~r

or t':)~chcn~"c :.:ecQivc::: cOiir:er::::at:.oIi. ~t c: ::~t2 not !~ct; th~n on2 Dna" on~

ho.lf t~mC:1 his basic ~J.~ai:e 0:2 ;"a:.' ~Ol: all such hou:::s ~1ot'1(2~ ~n e:..c.2SS
of ~izht hou'':c in any calem':<l~ clay 02' in excesn of :Ol-ty hO~7LS i,n
such "::~o:.-b.;c.e~{" 'ahichcv.=:: is th2 :::r::eat~:t' nU!:iber o~ cver\:.io-e hou:;&.

(b) Viola~ion; 11.nbilit:y fo~" t:.n~:~id ":1egcc ~ li ·~uidDted dama:;~::. _, ,Itt
the event o~ i1ny vio~f:.t:.:.on oi tile ~:·1.'o·li5ions of :.:~:.-a3~Cl~/h {a}, l.n~

Con~~~cto~ and any subcontrnctoy ~c5?oncible th~~efc~ cnel~ b2 liabl~
to c:ny a~fc:ct2d em".>loyee ~Oi:' hi.::i un';J~id :lc.gC~~" In ndclitior., . such
Cont=acto~ nnd £cbcon,~acto~ ch~l! b~ l~ablc "to ~~e United S,ct~s

fo~ li~uidatLd ~amaC2c. Scch 11~uidGted damaee= chQll ~ci c~~~u,zd

>::li~h -r~~~:.~ct to each l.ndiv:·.G~31 l<:.bo·.:cr or i.lech~nic ~m"",lo~\::~" ~n ,.
v':o 1 a";on 0'-: t'1e "rov';'" on" oi \")t:.i,:;J'J4:'.:l·,'h (a) in t;l(~ .sum 0:1: .,.1.0 1:O!'

~~:~::~~~~;t~~:~~,~~~:j;:~~~;::r ~~~~~~~:~L~~~h ~:~~~t ~~~. ~t:~~~:~~:~~
':,~ecs rc.~u:i.'!"ed by ?aragya".111 (n)
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SPECI!II. PROVISTO::S

~ontr8ctine·Officer. thet foster cnre plDcen;e~t con be

the 3urIs~iction.of the Federal GovernQc~t.

<31 '~C~ilcrren fro~'the Re~ Loke. Rcservntion. wh&n there is

arran&ed cuts~~e the boundaries of the reservation without

the necessity of invokinc the )urtsCiction of the Juvenile

and the Area Director. the designated representative of the

1!ltitlUlt llgr~e",ent between t:heCorr.r.aissioner of Public Uelfnre

~ceptence re~!de on tex exempt property held in trust

(2) Inil1no children accepted for foste: care on or· ofter

the current fiscal y~ar, whose femilies on date of

'terms of'~e pre¥ious yeei's contrcct.

(1) Children in foster cere, who were eligible under the

reside 00 other 'tux exempt lands for-Indian use under

defIned as follo1>s:

for In~rans by the Federel Government end whose families

(b) The- teU:1 llDcsignatcd r"prcs~nt8tivc of the Contr~ctins Office~1I

to perfo.na certain specified functions r"'quired c-y the ten:os of the

eontreet and the genernl proviSions.

contract means those persons designnted by the Contracting Officer

when used by the Contracting Officer curing the performcnce of this

.. (c:) The ·term "eligible 100ien children" whenever used herein is

to net for him in his offic_ial c~pacity or his successor.

controct on behDl~ of the United States ef lmcricB or cny person euthori~cd

refers to the Officlal of tIle Durczu of In~iAn ~ffnjrs, who executes thi~

1. Dcfinitior.5. (a) The tel"' "Contractinn Of':iccr" ~s used in this cC':',r7"ot

prot·.., 5-1252

1&. P~TI:~':·CCi:: Tv lCCt~L ::.r:;:J:::i::T:}: Pxeie~~nc::. in cm,-,loyment for
~ll ':~O~~~ to b:. ;:... t::ciOl:Clc:d uroc::.,: ;:.~n.c CODl.:l·act, :..nc~.t'.ding subcont::act:s
tl':e;:-euncl{;~t shall be ~r':"v~r.. to loc£:l 7::~5H.!eni::i sUbject to the F4ovi.
sions o~ Cl~use ~. ~CUAL OPFO~TU2ITY.

15. SU:-Z:--.'J!S!G.=i BY 7'!:C: CO~~T7J ..CTCJ.: Thz Coni:"iact:o:: shall Clrrsnge
for sflt:.:.s:'::ac-co::=y ~;:'·;)2~"J:;.~:':'C:'. c~ ~13 ":70-.::1-:. 01' C2-,:vl.CeS to be ~)er

formed unde~ ~bic con~~~ct. Th~ Cont~2c~or o. his dezi:n~ted

~ep:-:c:.:;;;:ntnt~v~ ellall b~ av;}ilabl~ at .... 2zsoncb13 ;:im2C ·.;h~n the
~~To~k 0:: sc:.:vices a1"e b2in~ f'~:-fo;:med fo::: ::h2' consultat:..on ;iith
the ContTacti.ng Of£i.cer 0';; h~; r~~"}:resentat~vc.

11-;.. GC\rz7.1'~i,2~:r I:!S:?:C'~:::C::; T~li.;; ':o:L1~ ·,.'i11 be con<Juct~d under the
gen~~~l d:i..:::2Ct:-.:Hl o~ ::l.~ Coot.... uc't:..n;; Offj.C:::T cod ~s subject to
inG:"j~c~ion by h,.c dE;!::~~n~tcd :'.i!.c~,ecto!'~ ~o ::nSl::d~ ~ ~rict com-pli'"
ence ~.)::. i:.b th~ t'2::Lras of i.:b~ c::>ni.:::.:.:.ct. ~'~o -i.r.:G~ec to:::' ::..~ ~u tho..... ~,zetl
to cht.::n~2 ar.v r!'ovi!3~onc oE the cont,;cct ::ii.:houi:- ~!":it.t~n cuthcr-
~zDt~on 01 the Ccn~~cc~inG Of~~cc~, no~ sh~ll the ;)~eseuce or
zb:cnc2 o:Z .un :i.p.~n:.ccto~· r-el':eV:1 t~12 Cont:~:ocL.o:: f~or!l eny ·~c:,.~u1~e

mcntz c~ the cODt~act.
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(~) ::-:~co·~~d£. 7h2 Cont;:-8cto': ~h21: r;lc:intcin ':Juy .. oll :;~co':tdfj con
te;ining LIlt: ir.lo'i:uDtion c,,~8c:'f:''::d .:..0 L"~~ C7~"'. 516.2(a). S-e:.:.h yeco:cd:l
shal: be l'rc::-.crvcd fOT th:·~e y:;a-..:c f'!'~:n ~Ale co~!r~::letion of the
cont:.:2.C;;.

(d) SubcontY8ct=. Tl,e Cont~oct:o~ c~21: inDc~t ;n=Bg~a~h= (8)
~h~ou3h (d) ol thlS cl~uc~ in aiJ. ~ubcont~ac~z, and sholl Te~ui¥z

thei~ 5.nclucion in nil fubcontract~ o~ ~nr c~e~.

(c) "di. tl~.hold;;'r,~ 10:'" l'_;»~)Jj ·.:~Sc:: 2i:C J.::',-.l'::"c:ol:c::d ~arai:~cG. Th'3
Ccr~.t:!.·.:::ct::.n:i O:Z~::'ccr I::,:y ·~:..::;~-:.olcJ f~c:1 t::;"l~ Gov:::rm;1:nt ::.:::..m.'~ Ccn
tycc::o·..·, f-,I.-D::l ~,t~:; mO:1~J'~ ,:.'1~'2bJ_c cn aCCO~::"l': 0= ~.-O:L~';. ;)e::~o::8.';(\ bv
the (.on~rDc,o~ O~ sebccn~~2ctu~) :Gch ~~~~ as rn~y 2dminist~~t~vc17

be ~et:~nLn2d to b~ ncc~c~a~y 1:0 ~&t~~~~ ~ny l~~~il::..t ..es o~ ::~ch

Cont~~c(o~ O~ s~bcon(~~ct~: ~~~ unocld ··~~cz ~n~ li~:u~eated dD~~geo

as ::,,·0v~:..d.::u ..:.11 th~ "~:rov..!...sion.s or ::.c~a::;:"·.1;b (0).


